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- EPIC Implementation and Behavioral Health Focus
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- Overview of Health Commission Structure
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FY 18/19 FEATURES

Community Health Needs Assessment

Director of Mental Health Reform

Incarceration as a Public Health Issue
FY 18/19 HIGHLIGHTS

Building Infrastructure

Sample:
- Adult Urgent Care Opening
- Positive Health Onsite Program - Unstably House Populations
- Expansion Of Midwifery Access

Protecting and Promoting Health

Sample:
- SOGI Data Collection
- STD Screening in Jail
- Clinician Climate and Health Training
- Sugar Sweeten Beverage Report
- BAAHI Publishes Black/African American Health Report

Administration

Sample:
- Security Services
- Occupational Safety and Health Division
- Learning & Development
FY 18/19 BY THE NUMBERS

- DPH Budget
- SFHN Encounters & Patient Demographics
- PHD Programmatic Activities
- Health Commission Resolutions

- Population Health: $106,921,097 (5%)
- Primary Care: $101,027,803 (4%)
- Behavioral Health: $393,631,948...
- Jail Health: $35,893,354 (2%)
- Health at Home: $8,206,050 (0%)
- Laguna Honda Hospital: $330,400,664 (14%)

- Patients by Race/Ethnicity

- Healthy Environment
  - 9,944 Food Safety Program Inspections
  - 5,548 Healthy Housing Program Inspections
  - 59 Emergency Responses Involving Hazardous Materials
THANK YOU!

Questions & Comments